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Abstract : T wo field trials were conducted at the AgResearch Lincoln Resea
Zealand, to investigate the effect of autumn sowing dates on grass seed yie
perennial and hybrid ryegrass ( Lolium perenne and L. × boucheanum) cultiva
trials five sowing dates were evaluated covering 100 days from 22 February

(autumn 2003) and 75 days from 1 April to 15 June (autumn 2004). Overall th
significant (P>0.01) effect for delayed sowings to reduce seed yield. In cv. "G
Samson" the seed yield from February sown crop was significantly higher th
sown (1920 versus 1660 kg/ha). Seed yields for sowings made in March, Ap
(2003) and April, May and early June (2004) were not significantly different. I
the last sowing date (mid-June) had a lower seed yield. T reatments sown be
produced herbage that could be grazed before closing, ranging from 2700 t
that added economic value to early sowings. Overall, the combined effect of
seed yield and reduced herbage meant the economic cost of delayed sowin
at $10/ha per day.
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